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Stateto make drip irrigation
mandatorythroughMls
System To Be Promoted ln Narmada Canal Command Area

I

Keyur Dhandeo hkh hectare, out of which
AHMEDABAD 

|.rliEtSST',i:, iIffi,* s,1l&W, ;.i,, .- | about 5 takh hectare is already
utilised. In the remaining area,

roGrvEa{urtherboosrtothe l**ll' "i :,.W&ffiffFili]fl.$lif.ii.qliii:d steps will be taken to ilrpre-
boomingagriculturesectorin[.:i$R:W.i.{ffiKffKK'li;lii:i:::r!iEiiriiji.:iil*.i.'tPINS,whereverion-
GujaIat,effortsareontopIo.l&ffisffiffi.:]:i:l:.&-,.....lducive'addedtheofficial.,

ffiif)fiffiHrff*ffi :lWWffi :'W] ;m*;ru',m;x;',r;:
steps are being taken to p.o- mJffiSffi$ffi,t& foffiffiJffiR,[*,ffi*l mademaridatoryfdrthefarm-
motedripirrigatiorrinthecom- ers drawing witer trom the
mand area of the Narmada welso{G\ffiDC."fhemaneris
canalandmakingitcompulso- under consideration. Soon a

ry for farmers drawing watet decisionwillbe takeo,,saidan
fromwellsof GujaratwaterRe- officialof GWRDC.
sourcesDevelopmentcor?ora- Due to efforts of Gujarattion(c\4fRD_C). Green Revolution Company

Traditionally,Gujarathasbeen (GGRC), the agency that prol
a drought-prone state, with sev- motes tvils n duiariL the area
enoutof tenyearsbeingsevere or underMlS has crbssed l.5lakh
normaldroughtyears (although hectare rnark. "g5-?,g7 hectarc
past few yean have been excep- is covered under drip irrigation,
tionallybetter).Wthalong-rerm while 55,712 hectare is c6vered
perspective, the state govem- ed (SSNNL) in the command al official of SSNNL. 24 pilot under sprinkler irrigation.
mentplanstoencowagefarmen area of Narmada Canal. "Nor- projectshavebeenundenaken More than 38,000 .sm;U and
toutiJjsewaterefficiently. mally water is diverted from inuariousagro-climaticregions marginal farmers have also

The drip irrigatiqn scheme maincanaltoitssub-canaland ofthestate.onthebasisof re- benefited from it. 1,08,856
will be promoted under the finally to the fields. However, portsoftheseprojects,stepswill hectare is utilised for ugncul-
9e8-ts o{ Pressurised Irrigarion MIS reqlires water with pres- be taken to implement PINS in tural crops, wttle Az,zsa
NetworkSystem(PINS),aproj- sureandtheinterfaceof PINSis theentirecommandareaof the hectare is utilisedforhorticul-
ect undertaken by Sardar utilised for this purpose. It can Narmada Canal. The total com- tural crops," said Shyamal
Sarovar Narmada Nigam Limit. save water up to )J -40ok ," satd. mand area of the canal is I 8 Tekedar, MD of GGRC .


